PRUDENTIAL PLAZA DOCK DIRECTIONS
Address: 199 East Lower Lake Street
Dock Hours: 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday thru Friday; other hours by arrangement
From the south: Take Columbus Drive north past Randolph and Lake Street to East South Water street
and turn left going down the ramp to the stop sign. Turn left (a hairpin 180° turn) and proceed to the next
stop sign, which is Lower Columbus Drive. Turn right onto Columbus and at the first street on the right,
Lake Street, take another right turn. Go straight ahead to the Prudential Receiving Dock.
From the north: Take Columbus Drive south to the first light past Wacker Drive, which is East South
Water Street. Turn right going down the ramp to the stop sign. Turn left (a hairpin 180° turn) and
proceed to the next stop sign, which is Lower Columbus Drive. Turn right onto Columbus and at the first
street on the right, Lake Street, take another right turn. Go straight ahead to the Prudential Receiving
Dock.
Activate the Dock intercom located on the left side of the dock door between the hours of 6am to 6pm
Monday through Friday. Activate the Security intercom button any time after hours for assistance.
Directions for Semi Trailer Trucks
From The North: Going southbound on Columbus Drive, go to the first stop light past Wacker Drive, which is
South Water Street. Make a right hand turn going down the ramp. At the stop sign at the bottom of the
ramp, make a right - you will now be going northbound on Lower Stetson. At the end of the street, make a
right on Wacker Drive (lower, lower Wacker!). Atthe next stop sign turn right onto Lower Columbus. Proceed
to Lake Street (which is the second stop sign) and make a right. The Prudential Plaza 'Receiving dock is
straight ahead at the end of the street.
From the South: Going northbound on Columbus Drive, go to South Water Street, which is the second
light after you pass Randolph Drive. Make a left hand turn going down the ramp. At the stop sign at the
bottom of the ramp, make a right - you will now be going northbound on Lower Stetson. At the end of the
street, make a right on Wacker Drive (lower, lower Wacker!). At the next stop sign turn right onto Lower
Columbus. Proceed to Lake Street (which is the second stop sign) and make a right. The Prudential Plaza
Receiving dock is straight ahead at the end of the street.
From the Kennedy Expressway (1-90/94): Take the Ohio exit into the city, and head east on Ohio until
you reach Fairbanks (you will pass Michigan Avenue). Turn right on Fairbanks, which will turn into
Columbus Drive. Head to the first light past Wacker Drive, which is South Water Street. Follow directions
from the North above.
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